
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

I am excited to share that our Thurgood Marshall Middle School is implementing a Mathematics and 

Reading program called i-Ready. Below, you will find information about the program and how we will be 

using it in the classroom. 

What is i-Ready? 

i-Ready is an online program that will help us determine your child’s strengths and areas for growth, 

personalize their learning, and monitor their progress throughout the school year. i-Ready allows us to 

meet your child where they are and provides us with data to inform instruction. 

The i-Ready Diagnostic is an adaptive assessment that adjusts its questions to suit your child’s needs. 

Each item a student receives is based on their answer to the previous question. For example, a series of 

correct answers will result in slightly harder questions, while a series of incorrect answers will yield 

slightly easier ones. The purpose of this is not to give your child a score or grade but to determine how 

to best support their learning. 

What can I do to help? 

To help prepare your child for the i-Ready Diagnostic, encourage them to:  

• Get a good night’s sleep and eat a full breakfast the day of the assessment. 

• Try their best on each question and try not to rush. 

• Try not to worry about questions to which they do not know the answers—remind them that it 

is expected that they will only get about half of the questions correct. 

• Be respectful of other students who take longer to finish. 

• Use paper and pencil to show work for math questions. 

 

What happens next? 

The i-Ready Diagnostic will provide results that help me identify your child’s strengths and determine 

next steps for instruction. I look forward to sharing these results with you throughout the year and 

providing a learning experience that will engage your child while teaching important skills and concepts. 

If you have any questions about i-Ready, please do not hesitate to contact me or the school. You can 

also learn more about i-Ready by visiting i-ReadyCentral.com/FamilyCenter.  

As always, thank you for your continued support and for being a partner in your child’s learning! It is 

much appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

TMMS Admin Team  

http://www.i-readycentral.com/familycenter


i-Ready Family Webinar
It is our pleasure to welcome Lynn families to an evening session about i-Ready Assessment and 

Instruction. Join us for a tour of the platform and a conversation around how i-Ready helps teachers 

serve the best instruction to keep your child growing and learning across the school year.

Space is limited. Register here for one of the following sessions:

Thursday January 21st at 5:00     

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4230128408105723406

Tuesday January 26th at 5:00 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4230128408105723406

There will also be recorded sessions in English and Spanish available.  

Webinar Agenda

• What is i-Ready?

• What is the Diagnostic?

• Taking the Diagnostic from home

• Resources for families

• i-Ready Q&A!    

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4230128408105723406
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4230128408105723406


Lynn Public Schools  
Curriculum Department 
100 Bennett Street 
Lynn, MA 01905 
781-477-7220 

 

i-Ready Frequently Asked Questions 

Question Response 
Who is using i-Ready this school year? For ELA, grades 3-10 and for Math, grades K-10. 

When will the diagnostic be given? The diagnostic window is from January 25 to February 12. 

Is there another diagnostic given this year? Yes, the second window will be late May to early June. 

Are LPS students participating in i-Ready instruction or 

just the diagnostic? 

Students will take the diagnostic with the option  
to use the instructional side of i-Ready as an intervention tool. 

Why are we using i-Ready? i-Ready’s primary goal is that of a universal screener. Currently LPS does 
not have any screener for Math. For ELA/Reading, we do not have one 

screener spanning many grades. 
 

What about all the other programs like System 44, IXL, 

ST Math, Imagine Learning, etc.? 

For most schools, those are considered supplemental or intervention 
programs.  

How will students learn about the diagnostic? Schools will send out correspondence via School Messenger and post on 
their school’s website. The primary source of student information will be 
the classroom teachers, who can support, encourage, and motivate their 

students to do their best. 
 

How will families learn about the diagnostic? There are 2 Family Engagement webinars to help inform parents how 
they can support their child during the diagnostic. 

 

Where are the links to those webinars? Is there a 

registration to a webinar? 

Yes, the webinars require a quick and easy registration and then a 
webinar link will be promptly emailed. 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4230128408105723406 
 

How long does the diagnostic take? 

 
  Grade 9 and 10 are in the same timeframe as 6-8. 

When will the diagnostic results be known? Results are known immediately, but a deeper understanding and analysis 
of the results require data team meetings. 

Will students need headsets for the diagnostic? Yes, headsets are required and have been sent to schools. They should 
be distributed to all students immediately. 

Is there general i-Ready information that I can share 

with my school’s families  

Yes, here are 2 i-Ready welcoming templates that schools can use to 
inform their communities about i-Ready. 

English Version: Click Here           Spanish Version: Click Here 

Was there a recording from our PD that I can review? Yes, here is an elementary PD recording : Jan 6 Recording 

Where can I get more information about i-Ready? From either the i-Ready Central site: Here   or from the  

LPS i-Ready Schoology Group: Here (Access code: WF9B-B5RJ-GJX49) 

 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4230128408105723406
https://lynnpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/personal/mowerj_lynnschools_org/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?docid=02739e2fab3f042e99e7956aa8daf69e9&authkey=AYmoh5-lfjgTuYoOhuRYDf0&e=rw2bHo
https://lynnpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/personal/mowerj_lynnschools_org/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?docid=044c3b3e90ac94f3f95fe6a4d5284e38d&authkey=AfqZ2HtTtY96JMer0jS6Bbc&e=KGotS8
https://cainc.zoom.us/rec/play/XUvbRoDUmaeDyxLTnQ0nYJMuQqLr5piMoxTU6TaA-f-Vd11fQl1mgLVeQjVEdl8QEP4p6RnP0zmsXsTD.Ngt0EgBAeHgDSYra?autoplay=true&startTime=1609957928000
https://i-readycentral.com/
https://lynnschools.schoology.com/group/3366609432/materials#/group/3366609432/materials?f=176648655

